
Pension Application for Samuel Lockwood 

W.17105 (Former Widow: Betty Marshall) Samuel Lockwood and Betty Hays married 

Sept 27, 1780. 

Samuel died May 22d 1821. 

State of New York 

Westchester County SS. 

 On this 25th day of October eighteen hundred and forty three, personally 

appeared before me Ezra Lockwood one of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas in 

and for said County Betty Lockwood a resident of Lewisboro formerly South Salem in 

the County of Westchester and State of New York aged eighty four years who first 

being duly sworn according to law, doth on her oath make the following declaration in 

order to obtain the benefit of the provision made by the act of Congress passed 4 July 

1836. 

 That she is the widow of Samuel Lockwood Dec’s—who was a private in Captain 

Ebenezar Schofields company in Col. Thaddeus Cranes Regt. 

 That the said Samuel Lockwood entered the service of the United States (as she 

is informed and verily believes to be true) in the spring of the year 1779, and was in 

the service under the s’d Capt’n Ebenezar Scofield from the first of April 1779 and 

served for most of the time during the summer untill the following winter, time of 

service four months or thereabouts, at White Planes [Plains] and North Castle &c, also 

the said Samuel Lockwood was in the service under Capt’n David Pardee in Col. 

Thaddeus Crane’s Regt in the spring of the year 1780 from the first of March 1780 for 

the term of three months, at Bedford and New Castle also the s’d Samuel Lockwood 

was in the service under Capt Samuel Lawrence in Col. Cranes Regt in 1781 for one 

third of a month or thereabouts and also in the same year 1781.  The said Samuel 

Lockwood held a certificate for services rendered under Capt’n Benjn Chapman in Col. 

Thaddeus Cranes Regt (at and about the lines at Bedford, North Castle and White 

Planes) for £27.0.6.~ 

 She further declares that she was married to the above named Samuel 

Lockwood on the 17th day of September 1780.  

 That her husband the aforesaid Samuel Lockwood died on the 22nd day of May 

1821.  That she has not remained a widow ever since that period, and that her name 

before said marriage was Betty Hayes and that the Clergyman that officiated in the s’d 

marriage was Rev’rd Solomon Mead then pastor of the Presbyterian Church at South 

Salem now Lewisboro in the County of Westchester and State of New York, and that 

she was married to Amon Marshell on the 12 day of June 1825, by the Rev’rd Stephen 

Sanders then pastor of the Presbyterian Church at South Salem now Lewisboro in the 

County of Westchester and State of New York—and that the said Amon Marshell died 

April 6th 1843, and that she has remained a widow ever since that period, as will will 

[sic] more fully appear by reference to the proof hereunto annexed and that the said 

Amon Marshell was a pensioner of the United States under the act of June 1832. 

 (Signed with her mark)  Betty Lockwood 



 Sworn to and subscribed on the day and year above written before me Ezra 

Lockwood one of the Judges of Westchester County Courts. 


